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  The following tables show statistics on the patients and diseases seen， and operations and
main llrological examinations perfor皿ed at our depa．rtment during the period from Jan lary
to Decernbeg， ！973．
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   Table 1． Total number of－patients．
仁平・ほか：広島大学統計（1973）

































  Upper urinary tract
  Lower urinary tract



































 一 Dupl．icated pelvis and／qr ureter
  Renal hypoplasia
  Horseshoe kidney
  Malrotation of kidney
  Polycystic kidney
  Solitary renal cyst
  Medullary sponge kidney
  Postcaval ureter
  Ec．topic ureteral orifice
  Ureterocele
  Megalo－ureter
  Vesical exstrophy
  Anterior urethral valve
  Urethrai diverticulum
  Hypospadias
  Phimosis （paraphirnoSis）
 Undescended testis
  Micropenis or occult penis
  Intersex
Follow－up cases
  Polycystic kidney
  Hypospadias

































Table 5． Urogenital tuberculosis （ou．tpatients）．
Newly diagnosed cases
   Kidney
      Right
      Left
      Bilateral
   Contracted bladder
   Epididymis
      Right
      Left
      Bilateral
   Prostate






















   Kidney
Follow－up cases ’ ’ i   so itary kidney after nephrectomy l
   Chemotherapy alone ［
   After epididyrnectomy



















Table 6． Urolithiqsis （outpatients）．
Retrovesical lRetroperitoneal




    Right
    Left
    Bilateral
 Ureter
    Right
    Left




 Passed stone before hospital visit
7
spicion
 Upper urinary tract




 After upper urlnary tract op．





           bena gn・ ’hyperplasia





 After nephrectomy ’
 After tota1 nephroureterectomy
 Bladder， after open surgery’
        after TUR or fulguration
        uripary diversiori alorie
 After amputation of penis
 Prostatic carcinoma， after
         anti－androgenic therapy
 Prostate， BPH， after simple
                 prostatectomy
             conservatiye alone
 After orchiectomy
 After TUR of urethral． tumor ．
ta1 1 ta1 2
．678 ．．       ．．    仁．平．■ほか：
4） 尿路性器腫瘍（Table 7）．．
















Table 9’．Other’ diseases of loWer urinarY ttact
（outpatients）．
Other diseases・・Of・ upper u／rinary tract
（Dutpati．ent＄．），
’Kidney
   Pyelon．ephritis， acgte
                chronic
   Hydronephrosis （non－Calculous） ’
   Cpntracted kiqngy
   Renal hematuria （unknown cause）
   Glomerulonephritis
   Nephrotic ’syndrome
   Acute renal failure
                （postrenal anuria） ，・
   Chronic renal．insuth，ciency
   Ch・・耳lc r・耳・1 f・恥．re：
   Rertovascular hypertension
   Renal hypertension
   Hypertension
   王nlury
   Solit．ary kidney．after． nephrectomy
      （not calqulo’tis， tbc， or tumor）
   Non－visualizing kidney
   Chyluria
   Crystalluria
   Albumi’nuria （Undetermined cause）
   H・血・七曲（中d6t・・血in6d・・u・e）
   HyperuriceTpia
Ureter．
   Obstructipn，．etc．
   Ureterovaginal fistula
   Vesicoureteral refiux
Suspected cases．



























   Cystitis
       Acute
       He皿orrhagic
       Chronic
       Trigonitis
   耳nuresis
   Irritable bladder and／or
               nervous pollakiuria
   Neurogenic dysfunction
   Bladder neck contracture
   Foreign body
   Vesicoabdominal fistula
   Vesicovaginal fistula
   Stress incontinence
   Incontinence（undeter皿i尊e（l CauSe）、
   Dithcult voiding
             （undetetmine’d causie）
Urethra
   Urethritis
      Non－gonorrheal
     Gonorrheal ．
      Chronic
   Urethral st’ricture ’i
      Undetermined． cause ．
      After traurna
      After gonorrhea
      After op． on hypospadias
   Meatal stenosis
   Caruncle
   Polyp
   Urethral prolapse
   Periurethral abscess or induration
   Urethral fistula ’
   Urethral fistula after op．                  on hYpospadias
   Urethrorectal fistula
   UrethroVa’ginal fistula
   Injury
   Hemorrhage （undetermined cause）
Follow－up









































  Table 10． Other’ diseases・of gen’ital organs ・’
          （outpatient）．
    仁．平・ほか：広．島大学統計（1973）                6．79






   Prostatitis， acute
             chronic
   ． Seminal・ vesiiculiti．s
   Epididymitis） acute
               chronic
   Orchitis，． rnumps
   ．Baianoposthitis
Sexual dysfu4ctibn
   ’Atrophy or hypoplasia of testiS
   Male ’infertili・ty
      Oligozoospermia ’．
      AzooSpermia
   Mate pf infertile co．uple
   Impotence
   Sexual neurasthen． ia
   Hematospermia ’
   Retrograde ejaculation
   HypogonadiSm
Others
   Hydrocele of testis or cord
   Spermatocele
   Varicocele of cord
   Condylbma acuminata
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Table 15． Urogenital anomalies （inpatients）．



















   Nephroptosis
   Duplicated pelvis and／or uret．er
   Hypoplasia
   Horseshoe kidney
   Polycystic kidney
   Solitary renal cyst
   U－P junct・lon anomaly
Ureter
   Postcaval ureter
   Ectopic ureteral orifice
Urethra
   Hypospadias
TeStis
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  Table 16． Other diseases （inpatients）．． Table 17． Cases of mortality．（inpatients）．
（A） Upper urinary tract
  Kidney
    Pyelonephritis
    Hydronephrosis
    Pyonephrosis
    Renal hematuria
    Glomerulonephritis ，
    AcUte renal’ failure
    Chronic renal failurg
           or insuthciency
  Ureter
    Stenosis， hydroureter
    Ureterovaginal fistula




















（B） Lower urinary tract
  Bladder
    Cystitis
    Neurogenic bladder
    Bladder neck contracture
    Rectovesicovaginal fistula
    Foreign body
  Urethra
    Urethritis
    Urethral stricture
    Polyp
    Prolapse
    Periurethral abscess
    Fistula （after op．



















  Hydrocele （spermatQcele）
  Varicocele
  Azoosperrnia after vasectomy






























 手術術式で最も多いものはTUR 34回（TUR－P 14，







      Table i8． Operations．
Adrenal
  Adrenalectomy 5
（D） Others
  Hypertension































   Ureterolithotomy
   Ureterovesiconeostorny





   TUR－P or TUR－Bt
   Young’s rongeur










   Exploratory laparotomy
   Resection of retroperitoneal tumor
   Others
1
Urinary diversion
   Ileai conduit
   Ureterosigmoidostomy










   Total cystectomy
   Partial cystecto皿y
   Cystolithotomy
   Removal of foreign body











   Suprapubic prostatectomy













Table 19． Urological examinations．
Urethra
   ・Radical urethrectorny
   Urethroplasty
   Repair of hypospadias
      Urethroplasty
   Repair of urethral fistula















Table 20． Urological and RI examinations．
13
Genitalia
   ・Excision of spermatocele
   Varicocelectomy
   Epididymectomy
   Orchiectomy
      Unilateral
      Bilateral
   Hydrocelectomy
   Orchidopexy
   Circumcision
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